Suiinmary. Further studies with inhibitors of p)rotein synthesis are presenited to support the conclusioln, draw-ni fromii work with chloramiphenicol. that proteini synthesis is a critical limiiiting factor in auxini-iniduced cell expansion. The indoleacetic acid-induced elongationi of oat coleoptile sectiolns wvas strongly inhibited by DL-p-fluorophenylalanile., an(l the inAlilbition is antagoniized by phenylalanine. Puromycin at 10-4 -I very strongly inihibited ulhe indoleacetic acid-induced growth of oat coleoptile aind artichoke tuber sections and exerted a less powerful effect on pea stemii sections. As founid earlier with chloramphenicol, concentrationis of puromycin effective in inhibiting the growth of coleoptile sectionis had quantitatively similar effects on protein synthesis, as measured by the incorporation of C'4-leucinie into protein of the coleoptile tissue. Several anialogues of RNA bases were also tested, but wlhile 8-azaguanine v-ery strongly inihibited growtlh of artichlooke tuber disks, 6-azauracil wvas the only olne of this grotup clearly inhibitory to growth in coleoptile or pea stem sections. Actiniolmivcin D actively inhibited 1)oth elonlgationl and(I the incorporation of C'4-leucij-je inlto proteini in oat coleoptile sections. Inhibition of the 2 processes went closely parallel. Actillonlycin D also pow-erftllly inhibited g,rowth of artichoke tuiber disks. All the coml)oullds effective in inihibitinlg growth generally inihibite(l the uptake of lenicinie as well.
Introduction
Evidenice has beeni adduce(d ini previous papers (26. 27 ) that cell enlargemiient in several types of isolated tissu1e sectionls is depenidenlt uipoIn proteini synlthesis. It has of coturse long beeni know,-n that dturinlg tlle enlargemiienit of organs on the intact l)lant the protein conitent miiay increase eveni though cell division is not occurring (10) . but in isolated tissue sectionis enlargemiient is ofteni not accompanied by any inicrease in total l)rotein (see 7) . Thus the viewlhas becomiie generally accepted that cell elongationi is niot niecessarily depenident on l)rotein synthesis. The evidence that protein synthesis does play a part is therefore based: A) on the inhibitioni of auxin-induced cell expansion by substances wvhich are known to interfere selectively with l)roteill synthesis, anid B) oni parallels This investigation was supported in part by a United States Public Health Fellowship (No. 160) Phenylalancjij. Figure 1 shows that FlPhe inhibits LAA-indtuced cell expansion in oat coleoptile sectioins.
Mleasured at 5 hours the inhibitiom of growth with adde( lA.\ is (lefiniite, though niot v-ery striking (38 % of the controls in 1.1 X 10-: 2 T i'Phe), but it reaches 67 % after 24 hours. FPhe ctlso has a small inhibitory effect on the eni(logenous grows th, both at anld 24 proline (4, 8, 29) . 'I'he ethionine inhibition wvas readlily reversed by methionine at a ratio of I mletlhionine: 2 to 3 ethionine, indicating a clear preference for mlethioninie. However, it sents certain that l'Ilhe is less likelv than the otheir 2 anialogues to interfere wvith essential phases of metabolisim other than protein synthesis, and indeed its sl)ecificity for protein synthesis is generally regarded as very high. followving results give the pheniomienon. Masuda (21) observed nlo inhibition of IAAproteins. The experiinduced growth in oat coleoptile sections with 10-3 1 xtend the earlier find-6-azaguanine or 2-thiouracil in 3 hours. Kev and hionine (29) and hyIngle (private communicationi) found 5-fluorouracil io acid analogues into have no effect on the growth of soybean hypoBecause manv aninio cotvl sections even tip to 2.5 X 10 -. Earlier, I 2 PLANT PHYSIOLOGY ldohii ( 13) reported that the IAA-stimitulate(l elongation of decapitate(l coleoptiles still on the seedling was Inot inhibite(d hy 2-thiouracil supplied via the roots. Some thiouracil probably did reach the tipless coleoptiles. for it seemned to inhibit the regeneration of the physiological tip. Azaguanine at 10-3 M also does not inihibit the spointaneous increase in res-)iration which occurs wlhein freshly excised potato tissue is imiainitained in air, although this process has been shown to require synlthesis of RNA and protein (9) . In several otlher inistanices, lhoNx-ereI, hase analogues have inhihited auxin-induced growth, 2,6-diaminopurine actiig in this xay on several tissues (23) and 8-azaguaniine on soybeani hypocotyl sectionis (17) .
In (9) .
Where protein synthesis is dependent oIn productioin of a messenger RNA, actinomycin D could be expected to block the synthesis effectively and thus to interfere xvith any processes requiring synthesis of enzymes (unless their synthesis might be controlled by an actinomycin-resistant formation of RNA). Thus, the synthesis of new respiratory enzymes in potato disks (9) , and the incorporation of C14-amino acids into protein (9, 14, 17) Throughout our experimiients it lhas beeiinote(d that substances wxhich inhibit protein synthesis comnmonly inhibit, at the samiie time and under the same conditions, the uptake of C14-amino acid into the cells. Essentially similar observations have been made in connection xvith the action1 of chlorainiplheniicol on the uptake of salts (31), anid on the uptake of the nonwall-forming amiino aci(ls by Bac. c c-euis (20) . The imuplicatioln is, of course, that amiino acid uptake is in sonme wav dependent ul)on continuiied synthesis of a protein or ani RNA. Anl alternativ,e explanationi wvould be simiiply that uptake is a l)assive functionl of cell enlargemiient, and thus inhibitioin of uI)take xvould be proportional to the inhibitioin of growvth. Otheldata do not particularly favor this interpretation ; for instance, when IAA promotes the growxth of coleoptile sections it does not promote the uptake of C14 leucine. Nevertheless, since Baker anid Ray (1) recently showed that such growth-linked uptake does hold for glucose, a special sttidv wouild be needed to exclude its role here.
Because the external coincentratioln of IAA was not limititing for growth, and the auxin uptake systenm was far fronm saturated (see 27) , the inhibitors could not have decreased the atixiim-induced growth by interfering xvith uptake of auxin. Moreover, growth due to endogenous auxin was also inhihited.
Time factors are very iml)ortant in these experinients. Before inhibition of growth becomes detectable there is usually a lag period of some hours. xvhich suggests that the inhibitors probably penetrate more slowly than auxin and I)erha)s act mlore slowlytoo. In spite of this, chloramphenicol and ptromiivcin were seen to produce conmplete inhibition of auxini-induced groxvth in aged artichoke tuber disks, in which the induction period is about 5 hours. In the case of actinomycin D, it is curious that raising the concentration of actinomycin D froml 25 to 62. 
